Overview

Study abroad in southern Spain and immerse yourself in the life of Seville, a city that served as the cultural axis between the New World and Europe for centuries. Seville is a beautiful place whose history sits next to a vibrant present-day culture. Trip will include field trips to both health care and cultural sites in and around Seville and to the region’s famous cultural sites including visits to Cordoba and a three-day trip to Granada.

Students will conduct a “disease outbreak investigation”, meet with health care leaders and learn how Europe has successfully dealt with past disease outbreaks. In addition, students will gain an appreciation of the cultural and historical sites of Seville.

Students will live with Spanish families, giving them the opportunity to learn more about Spanish language and culture outside of the classroom.

Course Delivery

HLTH 3800 Epidemiology - 3 hours
(This course is required for all Health Science, Language and International Health, and Microbiology: biomedicine emphasis.)

IS 2100: Special Topics in International Studies Global Issues in The First Transatlantic Culture - 3 hours
(This course will count as a Cross Cultural Awareness, CCA, Gen Ed requirement, and no Spanish fluency is required.)